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ABSTRACTS

The Role of El№Co¨ege Edu∞ⅡOn in AlleVia6哩tlle SubstitIlⅡOn Pr姻sure of

AnmciaI Illtem寥眦e Employment y妣劬伽百Ⅱn帆d Ome耶’2·

Wilh rapid deveIopment of Anificial Intelligence(AI)，many jnhs in tlle Iahor markeI are al risk of king suhslilu卜

ed．Using data f南m the National Employment Survey of College Graduates in 2017，this paper analyzes lhe impact of

graduating f如m elite colleges in alleviating the risk of AI employment substitution．The results show that，compared wiIh

those f如m non—elite colleges，graduates fjom eIite colleges enter industries with lower suhstitulion risks，suggesting a

pmtective e珏．ect of graduating f而m elite colleges．These conclusions mmain valid after contmUing for the sample selection

bias and eIiminating endogeneity．1t also points out that the mechanism is mainly by upgrading lheir pmfessional skills

and deVel叩ing IIavorabIe personalities，which help to reduce the dsk of being suhstituted hy AI．1n add“ion，it evaluales

the hetem护neity of the mitigation e￡【Iecl among difI．emnI pmfessional backgmunds and occupational gmups．The eH毫cl is

most salient for students of Humanities and Social Sciences，En舀neering and those engaged in non—mutine cognitive oc—

cupations．

The IIIIpact of Expanmng Life Expectancy仰sa、，ings如te：Evid蛐ce f如m Urban Ho吣eholds

办0ng y“帆形锄g止序i·16·
Based on the liI．e cycle theory，Ionger“f色expectancy usually results in higher savings rale fhr urban households，

because they should save more t0 smooth the sharply decreased income for the extended life span after retirement．How—

ever，this does not apply to 11JI．aI households in China because peasants do nol I．etiI．e and their income wi¨nol experienre

sharp decrease．Based on the panel data of urban households f而m 2005 to 2012，this paper finds thaI(1)lhe average

householdsaving$rateincreaseshy3．7peI℃ent f．or a one—year increase in lif毫expectancy，and(2)ifexpected li伽expectancy

upon remement is Ionger than the remnining working time．urh8n household savings阳te is higher．Based on macm—and

micro—data，this paper examines the ef孙cts of longer li阽expectancy on household savings rate，which helps￡o under—

stand the tmnd of savings ra忙and iIs deteminants，and t0 pmVide empirical foundation for pension policy refo珊s．

EmpIoyment QuaH毋，L讹C仰tmI and Migmnt Worke体’se璐e of Gain Me形ei·27·

Based on the combination of suhjeclive and ohjeclive indicators，this paper analyzes the e』kPt of migranl workers’

employment quality on the sense of gain using Ihe survey data f而m 8 cities．The sense of li伯contml is treated as the

mediatillg Va“able in【he analysis．The results am as follows(1)The employment qualify of migranl workers has a signm—

cant direct e丘．ect on the sense of gain．The higher the employment quality of migrant worl(ers，as indicated hy wage，occu—

pational identity，skill tIaining and subjective occupational s【atus，the higher the sense of gain．The innuence of work“ghts

and inteI节st is not signincant，and long worI(ing time is hannful to the sense of gain．(2)‘nle employment quaIity also af-

玲cts the sense of gain indirectly thmugh the sense of life contmI．Spec洫cally，the sense of li伯contml is lhe mefIiating

variable helween employment quality and sense nf gain．Therefore，it is important t0 design inclusive pol沁ies in employ—

ment，impmVe the employment quality of migrant workers，and thus to impmve the level of migrant workers’sense of

瑚ucatio的l，Occupati仙al Mobmty and IlItergene翰tionaI Soci仳conomic Stat邺T阳略mi豁ion

X拓yu戈i讲W X如E’40’

Based on the 2015 CGSS data，this paper inlegrates the eduPalional anfl occupatir'nal mohilily with the sul巧eclive
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socioeconomic status transmission between lhther and child into a sin出e research fhmework．It inVestigates the iⅢluence

of educational mobility and occupational mobility on inte卜generational social class tmnsmission using ordered logit mod—

els．The empirical results show that the social class has a strong inheritance，and the intergenerational class correlation js

stronger than that of education or occupation．The middle and low social claLsses assume a11 upward inte卜genemtional

trend，while the middle and upper claLss have a pressure of downward trend．The distribution of t}le father and the son in

the middle class is relatively concentrated．It can be seen山at both educational and occupational mobility haVe a statisti—

caUy significant positiVe relationship witll t11e inte唱enerational transmission of socioeconomic status．HoweVer，their ef．

fects on the impmvement 0f class change over time．Recently，the ef!【．ect of education and occupation on the impmvement

of class weakens，and t}le phenomenon of class solidi每ing eme唱es．Inte唱enerational occupational mobility is more sig—

nmcant山an educational mobility in impmving inte卜generational class transmission in the eastem and urban re百ons，

while the eff'ect 0f educational mobility is stmnger than that of occupational mobility in westem aIld mral regions．

CoIIfidence Interval Estimates of ClIiIla’s Sex Ratio at Birth 五鲫营pu肌6∞吼d D抚e阳·53·

Two problems are noteworthv in t}le research of China’s sex ratio at birth．One is that the use of point estimate

mt}ler than a co—idence interval of sex mtio at birth may lead to wmng conclusions．Another is t}lat diffbrent estimation

methods may lead to di珏毛rent results and conclusions．This paper reviews siX methods 0f computing cordidence interval，

compares their印plicability，and evaluates their pe—’0Imances in es“mating the confidence inten7al of sex ratio at birth in

urban China．The study shows that，西ven a relatively smaU sample，the results from each metllod di旧fer，and the skewed

distribution of SRB usually results in a}；real deviation for the estimation using Delta method f而m the t11Je value．Difkr—

ent methods can suggest opposite conclusions．China’s urban SRB has been abnonllally high．Yet，estimators using

smaU sampk sizes usually arriVe at wide co州jdence intervals，which made it impossible t0 draw a conclusion whe出er the

SRB is abnonnal or not．

Health Stat吣Tm璐fer咖g of the Elderly and ReIated Labor DemaIId for Caring

屁u l，施办吼g ze，秽流‘63‘
Based on data from【he Chinese kngitudinal Healtlly hngevity Survey(CLHLS)，this p印er calculates the health

tl彻sf毛耐ng pIDbability and“me demand fbr elderly c蒯ng．It predicts the size of eklerly population aged 65 and over by

age and sex first，and then estimate the labor demand fbr elderly caring in China hy using the probabiIity transfbrring

model(Markov)and pmpensit)r score matching method．Results are as follows(1)Given the caring demand 6xed，the la—

bor demand for elder care is predicted to increase f而m 18．058 miuion，11．242 million and 19．275 million in 2015 t0

53．255 million，30．722 miUion and 51．895 miUion in 2050 respectively under the schemes of 8一hour working schedule，

the national reguIation regarding the ratio of eam—giVers to care—receiVers，and the local regulation．(2)with t}le accel—

erating aging pIDcess and rapid increase of the younger elder】y population，labor demand by the healthy eldedy wiU in—

cIease f矗t until amund 2042，by 1．5 times．Subsequently，the labor demand for elder caring by the impaired and the

dysfunctional accelerates，by 1．7 times and 2 times of those in 2015 respectivelv in 2050．(3)The elderly without care

supply wiU increase gradually overtime，ne盯ly doubling by 2050 as compared with 2015．It suggests that we should

expand the e￡f’ective supply of eldedy care by impmving popula“on health，building a modem care sen，ice system，im—

proving relevant policies，integrating care resources and innovating supply modes．

Time A¨ocation of the Ruml Labor fnm a Pe礴pec廿Ve of一。arlIling Season：

FaHIIing and o仃一farm EmpIoyment Ckn y如^帆’75’

Part—time fa硼ing，which means“doing farnl work in busy season，non—farm work in slack season”，has been pre—

vailing in mral China．Fmm the perspective of faming season，Ihis paper analyses labor time aUocation in mral areas a—

long with labor咖sfer，and explores the relationship between agricultuml production and onf痂employment．0n the

one hand，the increase of oⅡ二farm wage has resulted in declines of farnling time in both busy season and slack season．In
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order to increase income，some nlral laborers invest in mo代value—added agricultural pmducts hy exlending their len酣h

of worl【in bu8y season．0n the other hand，of}_fhnTl employment shows instahility due to the faITning season．To the

younger generations，the efIbcl of seasonal』Iaclor has weakened，which would help lo stahilize onLfaml employment．II is

suggested that，to impmve integrated development of the industries in mral areas，seasonal factor should he taken into

account in poljcy making hecause seasonal faclor affects lahor time allocation．

’Ihe Efrects 0f-’ellow Migrants t．or the MinOrities t．rom the Border RuraI Areas：

Evidence Based on Income and Occupation(沈e凡l，ing‘87‘

This paper uses the survey data ofⅡoating minorities f而m hnrder areas t0 analyze fhe e￡fbct of仁110w migrants on

their urban employment．It 6nds that，thmugh the channel of infbrnlation adVantage，liVing cost allocation and human

capital compensation，如1low migrants contrihIJte lo impmVe the income but is harrnflll to social status or occupalion ac—

quisition．The efEbct of fellow migmnts on income assumes an“inverted U—shaped”rurve，while the e“矗rt on occupa【ional

stalus is a“U—shaped”Punre．However，fhe inPome e￡fbcl attenuaIes rapidly，anfl the depressive occupafional eff宅ct ex—

tends t0 low occupations in rities as feUow migranls go in．They restrict the inlegration of minorily migranls in the desti—

nation urban areas．It is necessary to break down the institutional ha耐ers and strengthen social integratinn，so as to elimi—

nate the negative eHbct of dissociative assimila“on of the same township．

Research on RegionaI Differences in the Expenses of Hospice Treatment and

Daily Care of Chinese Elderly C^e几何M(勰^u击(md()￡^er苫’99‘

Based on the 2008—20 14 decease(i datahase of the Chinese Longitudinal Heallhy Imngevity Survey(CLHLS)，the pa—

per comhines the in—home survey of the deceased elderly with the city—leVel socioeconomic infornlation，and examines

the innuences of regional factors on the cost of hospice treatment and dailv care fhr lhe elderlv in China．The results show

that fhe average cost of hnspice treanllent and daily care，as well as the burden to families and the whole society，in the

easl regions is signi6cantly higher than that in the middle regions，while the middle doesn’t di矗br murh from the west．In

addj“on，there is a“U—shaped”trend in the assnciation helween hnspice expenses
and GDP

per capiIa．The main reason

is that economic development makes more elderly people survive unhealthily，which decreases the average health level(1f

elderly pnpulation in the rleveloped regions and makes the h‘隋pice treatInent expenses increase rapi({ly．It’s one of the

major challPnges in achiPvjng the goal of“Heallh China”．

Institutional InteUigent Care Service and the Satisfhction of the Elderly：

Empirical Evidence from Baotou City刀In，培】，M帆 Li哪l，v觎n帆’1 1 2。

This paper integrates technology acceptance model anfl customer satisfaction model to huild an anaIytical framework

including per℃eived usefIJlness，perceived usahiljty，per℃eiVed quality and perceived value．Using surVey data from Bao—

tou cjty，it Pstimates fhP salisfac“on of intelligent rare servjre in the institu“ons and analyzes its innl】enrillg factors．The

results show that the lack(讧spiritual consolatifln of intelligent care senrice 1eads to relatively low satisfaction．Perceived

value has a positive efkrt on satisfhction，which decIeases in response to the elder’s low price expecfation and afhlrd—

ahility．I)eI℃eived qua】ify has a positive effact on satisfaction，which is restricted hy lhe lack of o。ganization resources and

technology talent．Perceived usefulness and perceived usahility have no dir琶ct efkct on satisfaction，hut they can afkcf

satisfac“on indirectly thmugh perceived quality and per℃eived value．1Ⅵonthly avPrage income has a signincant impact on

per℃eived value and safisfaftion，health stahIs has a signmcan c impact on peI℃eivPd qualify and salisfactioll，and educa—

tional attainment has a signi6cant inlpact on perceived usahility．This paper suggests that it is vital to impmve the cost

pe—’onnance of the intelligent pmducts and the elder’s aⅡ．ordahility，develop the related standards and techn0109y，in—

crease fhe pmduct funPtions including spirituaI consolatinn and health mana鲈ment，simpIify th pmduct instnlctions，

and meet difkrentiated needs of the elderlv．
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